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the crime of treason.
Treason has always beenregarded, even

by many of the wisest, as rather a political
than a social evil., Before the rebellion no
modern nation had ever been called to take
up arms against such an assault as that
which has been punished inthefield by this
Government. Treason is construed and
provided against, in the existing civil law,
by no such bloody standard or example as
the rebellion. If the lawmakers had gone
back to the rack, the inquisition,
the poisoned bowl, and the code of
midnight or secret assassination, they
would doubtless'have laid down remedies
equal, to the probable disease. But their
jurisprudence was founded upon a state of
society in which war was not to be con-
ducted upon the principle that men were to
be slain like wild beasts, prisoners to be
starved to death, and rulers and captains,
successful in the Cabinet and the field, to be
murdered In cold blood. In other words,
our Constitutionand laws, as recent events
have too sadly proved, were not framed in
contemplation Of such a rebellion as the
present. As we hadnever read of such a
conspiracy, save possibly among the Se-
poys in India, or-the savages of our origi-
nal settlements, we could not anticipate
ike possibility of an outbreak among
men who boasted of learning and refine-
ment, and who had been made “the
spoiled darlingß” of the AmericanGovem-
mtnt and people, and had been permitted
to control our affairs almost at will and
pleasure. And this, too, against their
brethren of blood and of friendship, their
ufsociates in religion, trade, and all the
glories of the past. Nor was this rebellion
conducted on the known principles of
civilized warfare. From the,first, it was a
violation of personal and national faith;
and it has progressed in perfidy, cruelty,
falsehood, and assassination: Whatisnow
tv,e condition of Davis, the leader of this
rebellion? Dsn has surrendered, and
it. is notorious that he advised his asso-
cb.tcs at the head of the'other aftnies to
do likewise; and also that hefadvfsed
Davis to this course, weeks, if not
months, ago. But Davis doggedly refuses
to yield, and orders his troops to go
on fighting. Deb demands that there
shall be no more,blood shed. Davis cries
out for the renewed butcheries of his fa-
mished, and'ragged, and despairing troops.
What measure of punishment shall be
awarded to this infamous and . insatiate
savage and tyrant ? His persistent treason
is a crime so deepthat if left unpunishedwe
should be the laughing-stockof thenations.
Whether he is banished forever, with his
co-murderers, or shut- like a living pesti-
lence in some deserted island, where he
can only infect iis brother-butchers,
it is for the Government to choose. In
any other nation they would be shot
like the commonest cutthroats, and
left to rot in the highway. Brutes who
have outraged all law and humanity de-
serve the deathof brutes. But can we af-
ford to inflict it ?—should we be justified if

twe canonized these traitors, and gave the
fanatics of - slavery & pretext for enrolling
them among the martyrs to that infernal
curse?

Tjiere is nothing, however, so sure
and- so practical, to-day, as that there
can; be no more unrevenged treason
to the American Union. One good result
has come from the rebellion and the foul
murder which crowns its decay, like the
GHOUL THAT ©KINDS ITS ENVENOMED TOOTH
into thbmukdbkeb’s grave. The rebel-
lion is accompanied to its reeking sepulchre
by the individual assassin. Andthe good re-
sult is this; thatonrpeace isto beanuncon-
ditional peace. A monthago Mr. Lincoln
would have,consented to a composition, or
a compromise ; now the civilizedworld de-
mands a complete conquest of all the ele-
ments that fomented, forced, and fought the
bloody revolt. Now the workmust be done,
and doneclearly. Shall we betoid thatthis
is going back to a sterner code than that we
have lately advocated? We answer no.
The peace of the Ides of March has been
made impossible by the blood of April.
And we believe that we are helping the
people of the South to a better, by making
it a thorough peace. In this work they
can do much to help the Federal Govern-
ment and to help themselves. The ene-
my of the Union Is their worst foe.
Let them decide between'the renewal of
confidence and generosity in the Govern-
ment of their fathers and the abandon-'
ment of the Davis policy of.protracting the

[ war. We are gratified that the murder of
PresidentLincoln is denouncedby many of
the former adherents ofthe so-called Confe-
deracy, at the headofwhomis General Lee.
These men finally realize that however the
Federal Governmentmay decideas to Davis
and his supporters, there ean be no escape

| from the determination of the People that
Treason is Crime, and must so be punished.
And this is to be one of the chief conditions
to the reconstruction. Now, what are the

* others? Let ns enumerate : No restoration
, of WestVirginia to Usformer status; the ac-

i knowledgment of Gov.Fibbbefontand the
i Legislature elected under his Administra-

jj tion, as.the rightful ruling power of “the
[ State of Virginia.” No abatement of
the Emancipation Proclamation. No
recognition of secession by keeping any
Siate. out of the Union with a suf-

I ficient loyal population to reorganize
the government and keep it in.- The
complete - disfranchisement of all trai-
jtors in future elections, and their (dis-

| qualification to hold any office of trust or
jemolument, unless formally excepted by

! act of Congress, and also formally re-ad-
! niftiest to such rights by the remodelled

S i ates themselves. No modification ofcon-
i fb cationf save as decreed by Congress. No

j| payment of a single dollar of the rebel
war debt, according to the pledge in the
act,of Congress, March 3, 1865. A fair
and shapely and powerful edifice, we sub
m it, to stand upon the unalterable base
that treason toMe American. Republic is a
crime against God and man.

The Republic lives Forever.
It was natural that theseveral represent-

atives of foreign Governments at Washing-
ton should address President Johnson in
regretful language over the sudden death
of our beloved ISncoln, and it was fitting
that the most striking display of these
legations ever seen in this country should

the obsequies at the Presi-
dential Mansion on Wednesday last.
But it was not alone the atrocity of the
■murder nor the eminence of the victim
•liat made these manifestations so signal.
There was a deeper and a double philo-
sophy at work. These servants of royal
masters saw that this blow at established
authority demanded rebukej that it might
s nke terror to the always-plotting assas-
sins in absolute Governments; and they
oho realized that a catastrophe which
w« uld certainly have upturned some
of these Governments and dislocated
others, and. greatly disturbed even the
stiongest, (Great Britain herself,) did not
tor a moment create so much as a jar in
the massive, intricate, and wide-reaching
machinery Of the AmericanRepublic. We
depend upon no dynasties in this country.
Cur Government does not live in.its dele-
gated head, and die with the death of his
offspring or Mb relatives. Had the assas-
sin struck the Vice President, the whole
Cabinet, the President pro tempore of the
Senate, the Chief Justice, the People
would have readjusted the whole fabric
in-the spirit, ifnotin the letter of theFede-
,al Constitution, and men of every party
would have then acted together without
an ambitious hope or a factious prompting.
Vi hen ah are happy>there is no reason for
change ; and we should be a sorry set of.
ini;rates and fools if, after putting one re-
bellMfftraderourfeet, we got up a revolt
tion on our own account 1 The foreign

nfinisters were wise, therefore, in them

condolence, and we prophesy that their
voiceß will be responded to with a loud
home emphasis, because though the bullet
that reached Lincoln’s heart did not still
the living soul of the Republic, it may oc-
casion some tremor in nations that depend
not upon great truthsbut upon frail human
beings.

Some of the Virginia rebels, after having
been beaten in the field, propose to come
back and obey the laws of the land, ifWest
Virginia is reconnected to the East, and
matters restored to the old status. They
might as well make a condition pre-
cedent to their submission to the national
authority some such natural impossibility
as the levelling of their"own Alleghenies
and theturning backofthe currents of their
own rivers. West Virginia is held by her
loyal population,and East Virginia will be
held by the Federal Government until its
politicians and its people see that their
truest interest is in obedience to the Con-
stitution and tbe laws. Let them see the
reward for obedience inthe submission and
prosperity of Maryland.

In a very abort time President John-
son will be called upon to fill a number of
the vacant offices in the heretofore seceded
and now recovered States of the South. It

will be recollected that dearly all the
Southern United States judges, district
attorneys, clerks, 1 marshals, commission-
ers, postmasters, &c.,. joined the rebellion
and used the machinery of their places for
the purpose of assisting to plunder and de-
stroy their benefactor. Now that the old
flag waves in .every State, the President
will have the not unpleasant duty of se-
lecting the citizens who are to occupy posts
which have heretofore been much sought
after by the leading men of the Southern
section. •“

WETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, Ap®121,1865.
On Saturday, the People of Eastern Penn-

sylvania will receive the remains of our
Good Pbesident, and assist in laying them
out in state, under the sacred shelter of In-
dependence Hall. A holy pause in this Ms
final journey. Again the quick memory
looks back, through weeping eyes, to
the 32d of February, 1861, when the
tallform now stretched in death raised our
country’s flag at the very threshold of the
temple in which the early statesmen swore
an oathnever broken, and a thousandtimes
baptised in precious blood, to defend and
preserve tbe American Union. There was
an eloquence in'the purposeof thisceremo-
ny, and. a solemnity in the manner of
itsperformance. No other President had
been present at such a manifestation at the
door of the casket that holds a nation’s
jewels. The. predecessors of Mrs Lincoln
had all visited Independence Hall,-either
before, during, or after their official terms.
The three first had sat within its sacred
walls, and deliberated upon the undy-
ing manifesto that made it immortal.
But of the fifteen citizens who have held
the Presidential office, only one was called
to raise the national standard at its thresh-
old. The reason is not that they did not
revere and would not protect it at what-
ever cost, but that it had never been
endangered by the worst of all
dangers—a rebellious war, created to.
gratify revenge and ambition, and Waged,
with a ferocity all the more terrible, be-
cause, stimulated by the purpose of keep-
ing millions of human beings in slavery.
Now, whenthat flag was elevated, in 1861,
it was an earnest covenant that no success-
ful blow should ever he aimed by these
traitors at our liberties. Where Lincoln
placed Us glories,''let them float to-mor-
row and for ever. Let God’s Sabbath
sun smile on them as the terns of thou-
sands of worshippers march with solemn
step and slow to gaze on the lineaments of
that face, now rigid in death, which, this
very day one week ago, gleamed with be-
nevolence and sparkled with the remem-
brance of well-won victory. Four years
since thePresident electpassed through Phi-
ladelphia to the capital of Ms country—to-
morrow his mortal tenement is to be borne
through the same proud city to his last
home. In the monopoly of woe over a
loss so measureless, we cannot count
the tears nor the sighs of millions.
But it was sometMng to see’ the vete-
rans of so many glorious fights, the states-
men'of so many winters, the sages of the
land; bowing before Ms coffin as it lay in
theRotunda of the Capitol at WasMngton
on Thursday. Not one of the great actors
of other eras, in canvas and
marble and metal, looking down like
living mournerson thathonored catafalque,
ever filled his space with more dignity
than the dead Lincoln. Not Columbus,
from Ms brazen door; not De: Soto,
planting his cross on"the Mississippi; not
Pocahontas, shrived a Christian for prov-
ing herself human; not Miles Standisb, on
the Mayflower; not ‘William Penn, making
peace with the Indians; not Benjamin
Franklin, in his inspired pMlosophy; not
the fiery Patrick Henry, as “he ejaculated
Ms war-cry 'in the Virginia House of
Delegates, nor the equally; fiery John
Adams, as he shouted it in Boston; not
Washington, with Ms sword; nor. Jeffe-
rson, with his pen; nor Hamilton, With his
statesmanship ; nor John Jay or John
Marshall, the purest jurists of our ear
Her or later Mstory ; nor Perry, the
sea-king of 1812, riding onbillows of blood
througha line ofblazing sMps; nor Jackson,
with his triple triumph over savage and
Eriton, and the spirit of incipient treason:
nOt one was more worthy of the genius of
the poet, the painter, the sculptor; and* the
orator, than the gentle and illustrious pa-
triot who is to betaken into the embrace of
Independence Hall to-morrow afternoon.

Occasional,

The following article- from the
.
Wash-

ington Chronicle of yesterday is almost
substantially the same that appeared as the
leader of The Pbess of Thursday, but
there are some, additions
tbat add force to our original suggestions:

Tins New Administration.—lnspired by the
principle tliat the American Republic, like the un-
changing maxims upon uhioh It Is founded, never
dies, and that our moat eminent sons may pass,
away,but that Its indestructible foundationsremain
unshaken as the eternal hills, Andrew Johnsonhas
taken up the reins so wisbly held by his lUustrious
and lamented predecessor, and has fairly com-
menced the active duties Incidental to the undis-
turbed continuance of the Government. We have
no desire to overstate the responsibilities’ of ■the Executive, but it is right that we should
face and understand them. The ChiefMagistrate
chosen by the American people in November of
iB6O had manyapparently insuperable obstacles to
overcome, but, after the people became educated to
war, theirresources and their determination orga-
nized great and conquering armies, and sustained
and stiffenedthe GovernmentinaUits departments,
civil and military. With the conquest ofthe insur-
gents, however, and the prospect of peace, came
other novel duties, and it is these that .President
Johnson will have to meet and to master.' There
are two questions, although of not Immediate, yet
of OTOwning Importance, that will remain for ad-
justment by Congress. These were foreshadowed
in the speech of President Lincoln on the evening
of the llth of April; We allude to the propo-
sition whether, in counting ;the votes of the
States adopting the amendment of the Federal
Constitution abolishing slavery, those only whose
citizens have not gone into rebellion should be
counted, tfe have never understood Andrew John-
son to take toe ground that Tennessee, for lnstanoe,
was out of the Union because toe traitors fraudu-
lently claimed to have carried herinto treason, If
tola were his belief, then he would not have as-
sisted in toe constitutional reorganization of that
Commonwealth,and participated Inthe election of
Governor Brownlow and the Legislature in ses-
sion at Nashville, Governor Johnson stands upon,
toeprlnciple that to refuse to count the votes of
States holding the relation or Tennessee andLou-
isiana to the Government is practically to reoog-
nize the right - of secession. Three-fourths
of toe thirty-six Statop or too Amerioan Union
must be obtained to ratify toe amendment of
the Federal Constitution. Bnt without toe con-
currence ofCongress intoeadmission ofthe Senators
and Representatives ofthe above States,their votes
cannot be counted. The reduction of the public
debt willhe one of toefirst duties of the people, as
wellas of toe Government, and Inthis workLieute-
nant General Grant has happily led the way, In his

’ celebrated recommendations, enunciated by the
Seoretaryof War several days ago, wMohincluded
toe disposition of useless vessels, toe oessatlon of
the draft, toe outting down ol supernumerary gene-
rals Mid other officers of thearmy, and the gradual
diminution of all toe machinery, olvil Jtnd other-
wise, including the entire system of provest mar-
shals, made necessary by a state of aotlve hostili-
ties. To this programme he has addedthereopen,
lngof the Southern ports, lor the purpose of ea-
oouragingforelgn and domestic trade. But these
most essential'reforms will demand that what we
haveretaken and repossessed in the South snail

notbs lightly gtyen up—that the laws ofCongress,
as well of confiscation ao ofthe punishment ofthe
traitors, shaU bs rigidly ami sternly enforoed, and
to this end that a large standing army must be
maintained In every doubtful State, and a watch-
ful and vigilant navy along our entiro sea-
board. Connected with this polloy win be
the care and discipline of the manumitted

of the South under the. salutary legisla-
tion of the last Congress. Here is a stupen-
dous problem—one well worthy .the energetic and
fertile mind of the new President. How' to dispose
of the forfeited plantations In the SouthIs another
matter for serious reflection. In one of Governor
Johnson’s speeches he Intimated his desire to trans-
fer te the' hands of the brave men who had aided In
oonquerlng the rebellion, and who preferred to re- i
main In the South, the property which, In the hands
or its old rebel aimers, had become neglected and
made simply themeans or supporting them in their
Idle and luxurious arlstooracy. The remodelling of
the revenue system; the restoration of asound cur-
rency ; the readjustment of the tariff upon foreign

importations, and the preparations for the gradual
"approach to speciepayment, are olasaed among the
Imperative and pressing obligations of our pitbUo
servants. But while the machine of government Is
securely settled In all Its grooves, and moving
smoothlyalong Itsaccustomed path, this Is no.time
for a called session of Congress, unless rendered
absolutely necessary bycoming events, Thesubjects
involvedfn the overthrow ofthe rebellion maywell,
indeed they may better be, temporarily confided to
the alemblo of time, to public discussion, and to the
oarefnl guardianship of-the Exeoutlve, than to
be thrown rudely and raw Into the oauldron
ofdebate, after snob events as those through whloh
we have justpassed and are now passing? Inter-
mediately, and before the assembling ofthepeople’s
representatives becomes' necessary, let us give to
Andrew Johnson a hearty and undivided support,
the lnflnence ofonr best counsels and our truest
energies. If generously basked, ho will carry us
safely through, and if the people are unfaltering
and oonfiding then will be little left to Congress
but to ratify their expectations. This they have
always been to Abraham Lincoln, and this we be-
lieve they will be to his successor, Andrew Johnson.

Thb Acting Seobetaky op Statb.— Sir. Wm.
Hunter, who Is now the Aotlng Secretary ofState,
Is a son of the late William Hunter, of Newport,
the former minister to Brasil. He has for many
years been chief olerk In the State-Department,
and by bis long experience in the affairs ofthat De-
partment, as well as. by his.abillties and high charac-
ter, is well fitted for the position.

Tan following letter was addressed by Benjamin
Bush, Efq., whohas been long confined to his house
by slokness, to a prominent member of the Phila-
delphiaBar, onthe occasion of thelate Bar mooting,
held in consequence ofthe event which has draped
onrolty in mounting.

The writer is a member of the Democratic party,
with which we understand he has never ceased to.
act and vote, bnt has been, from the first; an un-
compromising foe to therebellion,and ah outspoken
.and earnest advocate of the war, and of any and
every means of preserving the Union.

Mount Airy, Saturday Evening, April 15,1865.
My Dbab Sib: Nothing has made me feel my

long, and at pretent hopeless, confinementout here
more keenly and grievously than my utter Inability
to.be with you all at the Bar meeting on Monday.

I trust everymember oftheBar will be present,
who can by possibility attend, and that the resolu-
tions and sentiments will he snob, as thequick and
holy instincts or.patriotism start to the mind o
every Ameiioan citizen, under this monstrous crime
andfrightful tragedy by wblch tbenation has been
stunned.

1

_

I should certainly seek, If I were there, to give
expression to snob sentiments, however Inadequate-
ly, and should be glad, If you get the opportunity,
if you would make known to 1 the meeting my.deep
regret at being away.

My brethren ofthe Bar have plaoed me under
obligations to unite with them which appeal to my
highest and keetfest sensibilities, suporadded to this
appalling national oalamlty, thefirstln onr history,,
whlohstirs up the depths ofthe universal American
heart, and fills It with horror. -

Yoursalways, most sincerely,
Benjamin Bush.

WASHIWGJ-XOW.
Washington, April 21, 1565.

CSpetial-Despatches to The Press J
THE BEDEL GENERAL EWELL.

In the mldst of the conflict prior to his capture
and Xißß’s surrender, General Ewell sent to Lbs
thefollowing despatch: ~

Gbnbbal.Leb : For God’s sake and humanity’s
sake surrender yonr army. You are outnumbered
and beaten- To continue the contest longer is to
oourt-nothlngbut slaughter In vain. Ewell.

Rumors are current respecting what this rebel
general said, while here, and after hts arrival at
FortWarren, such as these: That he shed tears
whentold that President Lincoln hadbeen mur-
dered,and declared “ that It was the greatest mis-
fortune that bad happened to the South.” It Isfar-
ther stated that he had no agemey in oauslng the
late fire In Biohmond j that It was not.set by his
ordernor by that of the Confederate authorities,
Moreover, Ewbll says that the paroled rebel sol-
diers should be sent to their homes tocommence at
once theoultivationofthe soil; that It Is not too
late to plant the com crops. Those declarations
.seemto give a color of truth to the above despatch
to Lkb.

Gen. Ewbll Is a soldier, and fought bravely In a
bad cause, and, like all brave men, when he saw
that his cause was hopeless he yielded gracefully
to that inexorable fate and “manifest destiny”
whloh dooms theConfederacy to irretrievable ruin.
What will be done with him by the authorities re-
mains to Be seen.

THE STABILITY OF THE GOYEBNMENT. .

The terrible ordeal through'which the nation Is
passing does not shake Governmentstooks a single
hair’s breadth. They remain firm, thus Indicating
the undying confidence ofthe people In the stability
of-the Government. Had the Queen ofEngland or
the Emperor of Franco been thus suddenly taken
off how different the. effect yould have been. In
conversation with an English gentleman, who has
been some weeks in Washington, on the night of
the terrible tragedy,he remarked: “I shall pack
mytrunk and be ofl jnthe. morning;” for, said he,
“your streets-will run blood to-morrow.” The
train did not leave bn Saturday morning, and he
was obliged' therefore to stay. We saw him on
Saturday evening, and hls|words wore, “ It is mar-
vellous. In Paris orLondon rivers ofblood would
have been shed under like circumstances.”

IMFOBTANT MILITARY CHANGES.
Major General Haixkok left this city last even-

ing for Richmond, to relieve Major General E. O.
O. Osi>, and assume command of theDepartment
of Virginia, with his headquarters atRichmond,

Major General Obd Is to relieve Major General
Gilmore, to command ofthe Department of the
South, headquarters at Charleston, S. C.

Major GeneralGilmobbis "ordered to report in
person to the Adjutant General of the Armyfor
orders.

Brigadier General Dskt, late of Lieutenant Ge-
neral Gbans’s staff, has been assigned to duty as
Military .Governor of Rlohmond, relieving General
Shbtlbv. ' -

,
-

SECBETART SEWARD’S HEALTH—REPORT OF
THE SURGEON GENERAL.

Washington, April 21, Q o'clock: A. M.
Hon, E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Sib : I have thehonor to report that toe Secre-
tary of State has had a comfortable night, and is
doing well.' .

Mr.F. Sewardrested wellbut is much exhausted-
Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,

J. K. babnbs, Surgeon General.
WABHiNOTON.April 21,0 o’clock F. M.

Hon, E, M. Stanton, Secretary of War. :

Sib : Ihave the honor, to report that the Secre-
tary ofState has had no fever to-day. His wounds
are'healing, and less painful.

Hr.]?. Seward is Btronger,_and less restless_ to-
night,

Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,
J, It. Barnes, Surgeon General-
APPOINTMENTS.

Col.C. V. Dbland, sometime Bihoe of Ist Michi-
ganSharpshooters, .who waß wounded in the thigh
in toefirst attempt on toe SouthsMeRailroad, has
beeh appointed consul to Cadiz, Spain. .

EdwAbd Mubphy, of New Orleans, has been
appointed assessor, under toe Interna! Revenue
law, for that alty.

MORE CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT.
The delegations of Maine, Indiana, and Ohio,

oailed at top President’s rooms to-day, to pay their
respeots to toe Chief Magistrate, afid topledge to
him toe support ofthese several Commonwealths in
carrying out toe great purposes oftoe Government.
Speeches were made by the chairmen of the differ-
ent delegations, which were responded to by toe
President in his usohl urbane and happy manner.

SENATOR SUMNER’S LIFE THREATENED.
A guard has been placed around toe house of

Senator Sumner, evldenoo havingboon adduced to
show that he was one of the parties Intended to be
assassinated. '

important military order.
Headquarters Djst. East. Viboinia,

NoREOLK,Va., April 17,18G5.
Special Obbjsbs, No. 92.—The following orders

or his Excellency, the President of the United
States are published for the 'information and go-
vernment of all concerned':

Wabhtnoton, April 16,1805.
To General Gordon, Norfolk:

The President directs that toe confissatlon sales
' be postponed indefinitelyUntil toe organization of
toe Freedmen’s Bureau. You will orderaccording-
lyand see that it Is done. E. M. Stanton,

Seoretary of Wat.
No sales of confiscated.property will therefore

take place within this district until further orders
ftom the Secretary orWar.
. By order ofBrig. Gen. Geo. H. Gordon.

. ' T. H. Habrib, A. A. Gen,

Enlistment orBlacks in Kentucky. '
LoirtevTnLß, April 21.—General Brisbane, to a

recent report, shows that 23,000 adored men have
been enlisted in the army to Kentucky, 1,000 were
drafted, and 2,000 ran awayand enlisted to Indiana,
Tennessee, and Ohio. Eleven new regiments are
being organized, which, when completed, will make
a quota of SO,<oo colored men for Kentucky- Gen.
Brisbane hopes to fill up all toe reglmento now
raising to sixty days. Over one hundred men en-
list every day.

GeneralB. F. Wade left for Washington to-day.

Mourning nt Mempliie,Tennessee.
Mbitprib, April 20.— The entire population <Sf

Memphis turned outto-day to testify their respeot
for toe memoryofthe late President. A more uni-
versal demonstration of sorrow could not have been
made to the most loyal city ofthe Union. Folly
twenty thousand persons participated-to the de-
monstration, including toe enrolled militia and the
United States troops at this place, civic socle,
ties, &o.

Propose*! Testimonial to Mrs. Lincoln.
Boston, April 21.—A movement has been started

here to raise $lOO,OOO, by one-dollar subscriptions, to
be presented to Mrs. Lincoln asa token ofrespeot
and veneration felt by the people for their departed
President.

Tamaqua, April 20.—There Is a report to this
evening’s paper that Booth was arrested at Ta-
rnaqua. He has not been arrested, but has been
tracedas far asTamaqua. The men that have been
arrested onstupirion have been discharged.

THE TPHESS.-PirriAftltWlC s

GRANT'S ARMY.
THE TEOGPS AT BUREESYILLEr

EARLYKETUR3V TO RICHMOND
INTEiVBEB. .

Reeeptioa of the Hews of the President’s Murder.

TUB SOLBIBBS ISW6KAHT—IHB CITIZENS SOB-
HOWFIL AND AFRAID.-

BRAVE! MBITBHWJBDBD-HoVeWS
FROM BHERMAIT.

Hbadquaktbbb Abmt op thb Potojcao, April
17.—Quite an Interesting event took place at head-
quarters this morning. The BthJJorps having taken
18 flags daring the recent short campaign, It was
arranged that themen who captured them, accom-
panied by their commands,' should march to the
vlclnit; of GeneralMeade’sheadquarters, and them
turn In the colors taken fromthe rebels.

GeneralMeade addressed these herpes In ah ap-
propriate speech, thanking them Individually for
their gallantry, and the entire oorps for the Im-
portant part they had performed, inbeing the first
to break the.enemy’s line at Petersburg, as well as
their conduct In panning and aiding in the utter
defeat and capture of the most Important army of
the rebels.

In conclusion, Gen. Meade announced that every
man whohad taken a flag should have afurlough
ofthirty days, and that each one should oahry his
own and present It to the' War-Department at
Washington. The scene was a brilliantone, and
was muchenjoyed by all whowttnesseait. '

The announcement of the assassination ofPresi-
dent Lincoln and Secretary Seward and his Son
was received throughout this armywith the utmost
sorrow, everyman seeming to think it the greatest
calamity that could possibly have happened just at
Oilstime, should the assassins be foundand turned
ever to the army to be dealt with, their punish-
ment would bo swiftand rare, and snob as to drive
terror Into the heart of every sympathiser with
treason in the United States. All the citizens
living through the country here express, their
deepregret at the occurrence, thinking it the worst
thing that could possibly happen at this timefor the
Southern people.

The greater portion of this arm; is howconcen-
trated at Burkesvllle Junotlon, taking ashort rest
after their late. hud work, but It Is thought a
movement of the main body of troops will be Boon
made towards Petersburg and Richmond, and" tha
cavalry as well as colored division of the
26th Corps have already gone In that direction.
In fact such a change will have to be made in a
few days, as the capacities of the SouthsideRail-
road In Its present condition are entirely Inadequate
to Bnpply so manytroops with rations, and tip ani-
mals with forage.. The latter have suffered jkoeh.
the past week, large numbers having boon’aban-
doned onaecohnt ofnot beingable tofeed them.

Thetrain which arrived this ovenlng was thlrty-
two hours on the road from pit; Point to the junc-
tion, some three or four engines being off the track
at different points. 1

Nothing has been heard here from Sherman,but
news ofJohnston’s surrender Is looked for dally, T

RICHMOND.
The Meeting of indignation Against the Assas-

»tns of the President not held,

HO LARGE ASSEMBLAGES AT PRESENT PER-
MITTED IH THE CITT.

CONDITION OF VIRGINIA AND TUB TOWNS BK-
CENIIA HELD BY THE KEBBIS.

THOUGHT OF THE PEOPLE OM THE
FREBIDEITT’B MURDER. ■"

Washington, April 21.—The Richmond Witty of
yesterday oontalns thefollowing:

There has been no pnblic expression of grief by.
- the citizens ofRiohmond at the calamity which has
convulsed the nation! because It Is the desire of the
military authorities that there shall he no assem-
blage of people In this oltyfor the present. We
know that several prominent citizens proposed to
oonvene a public meeting at which resolutions
could be adopted expressive of this community’s
abhorrence of the terrible crime, and of profound
-regret at tbe deathof the President, and OI sympa-
thy for his bereaved family.

We believe that the meeting would have been
largely attended, and that the resolutions .would
have been unanimously adopted,but Inthe present
transition state of the community it wasjiarhaps
best that the meeting did not take place, wehave
heard expressions on all sides condemning and de-
ploring theawful deed luunmeasured terms.

THE MAGAZINE TJNDEB THE LIBBY PEISON.
an Investigation of the basement* of the Libby

Prison since Its occupation by the'Federal military
authorities has revealed the &>ct that the powder

iKagaztne planted therefor the purposeof.blowing
up the prison'ln the event of the capture ofRich-
mond byDahlgrenhad beenremoved sometime sub-
sequently. "The excavation Is very plainly to be
seen.'& Bgl

CBNTEAL VIRGINIA.
From' a gentleman who reached tlraolty on

Wednesday, wo leant that there is perfect'quiet In
all the country between Staunton and Richmond.
GoidpnsvUle was evacuatecrsimultaneously with
Richmond, the wounded and Suck property as could
be got away, being removed to I<ynohburg, tirere to
fall Into thehands of GeneralGrant’s troops#

THB PBBSIBBHT’B FtFOTßsii DAY.
The funeral of Abraham Lincoln, late President

of the United States, which took place in Washing-
ton yesterday, was recognized In Elchmond by a
suspension ofall Government labor not absolntely
neoessary, the placing of all dags at half-mast
throughout the cityand upon the shipping. At noon
twenty-one minute gnus were fired by the war ves-
sels In the harbor, and the roar of the gone as they
reverberated throughthe city awoke in the minds
of all the realization of the solemn event that was
transpiring at tbiecapital of the nation.

' ' CALIFORNIA..
xiorawriro in saw fbahoisoo—itAimMssTATiojrß

OX BESVEOT ALOHO THB PAOIXIO COAST—AB-
BBBTS OP DISLOYALISTS.
Sah'Fbahoisoo, April 20.—The funeral services

in honor of the late President, ascelebrated In this
city yesterday, were the grandest on
the Pacific boast. The procession was'three miles
long, 16,000 peopleparticipating. Business was en-
tirely suspended, and everyhouse was drapedwith
an emblem or moulning. Every town In tbe State,
and the principal towns in Nevada, have paid a
similar testimonial of respect.

Several arrests .have been made'of parties who
have uttered approval of the assassination. They
will be dealt with by the authorities. .

The sad event has caused a general interruption
ofbusiness all over the State.

A FLAOOB IM THE SAHDWIOH ISLAWDS.
Sam Fbakoisco, April21 —The bark Comet,from

Honolulu,brings advices toApril Ist. Dr. William
Hildebrand was to- leave for CUna and India, as
commissioner to procure Coolies and gather Indus-
trial Information and ascertain the best mode of
treating theAslatle leprosy, which Is nowscourging
the Sandwloh Islands, and extending.

FUNERAL ROUTE OF THE REMAINS OF
THE LATE PRESIDENT.

The guard 6f honor, together with distinguished
army and navy officers, including General Grant
and Admiral Davis, and also the members of the
Cabinet and Judge Davis, of the Supreme Court
of the United States, assembled at the Rotunda of
the Capitol this morning at seven o’clock, where,
alter a truly Impressive prayer byRev. Dr. Gurley,
the remains of President Linooln, under an escort
of three companies of the Veteran-Reserve Corps,
were conveyed, without music, to the railroad
station and placed In the hearse ear, to which the
remains of his son Willie lad previously been re-
moved. And herethe Rev. Dr. Gurley again de-
livered a brief prayer concluding with the bene-
diction.

' THB XABBUTBIA 6ATHBBIWO. ‘

A large ooncouxse ofcitizens was In attendanceas spectators, all mournfully impressed wltb the
solemnity of tbe scene. Amid the Immediate and-
most Intimate friends of the late President there
were In the train Ward H. Damon, United States
Marshal; Governar Ogelsby; Judge Davis, ofthe
United Stateß Supreme Court; Hon. N. w. Ed-
wards and O. A. Smith, brothers-in-law of the late
President, and Gen. Todd, the cousin of Mrs. Din-.
coin; Col. JohnWilliams, United States Marshal
D. D.Phillips, andRev. Dr. Gurley, It may here
be mentioned that the remains of little Willie Lin-
coln were plaoed In the interior or the hearse car,
Immediately In front of those of his father. Mrs.
Lincoln has requested that ho display be madeof
herson, bat that he maybe privately removed.

ZSCOBT OX THB DEAD.

The following Isa Hat or the gentlemen specially
Invited to accompany the remains:

Relatives andfamilyfriends—JudgeDavldDavts,
Judge United States Supreme Court: N. W. Ed-
wards; General J. B,S. Todd; Charles Alexander
Smith. Guard of Honor—namely: GeneralE. D.
Townsend;. Brigadier General Charles Thomas:
Brigadier General A. B. Eaton; Brevet Major'Ga-
neral J. G. Barnard; Brigadier General G. D.
Ramsay; Brigadier General A. P. Howe; Briga-
dier GeneralJJ. O. MoOallum; Major General Da-
vld Hunter; Brigadier General J. 0. Caldwell;
Rear Admiral O. H. Davis, United States Navy;
Captain William R. Taylor, United States Navy;
Major T. Y. Field, United States’ Marine Corps.
(The above constituted a guard of honor; Captain
Charles Penrose, quartermaster and commissary
of subsistence for ' the entire party.) Dr. Charles
B. Brown, embalmer; Frank T. .Sands, under-
taker ; end on the part of the Senate and House
of Representatives: Maine, Mr. Pike;New Hamp-
shire, Mr. Rollins; Vermont, Mr.,Baxter; Massa-
chusetts, Mr. Hooper,; Conneetlqut, Mr. .Dixon;
Rhode Island, Mr. Anthony ; New York, Mr. Har-
ris ; Pennsylvania, Mr.Cowan; Ohio, Mr. Sohenck;
Kentucky, Mr. Smith; Indiana,Mr. Jnllah; Min-
nesota, Mr. Ramsay: Michigan, Mr. T. Wy Ferry:
lowa, Mr. Harlan j Mr. Wash-
burne,Mr, Farnsworth,and Mr. Arnold:;California,
Mr. Shannon; Oregon, Mr, Williams; Kansas,
Mr, Clarke; Western-Vlrglnia, Mr.. Whaley; Ne-
vada, Mr. NyefNebraska,. Mr- Hitchcock; Colo-
rado, Mr. Bradford; Idaho, Mr. Wallaoe; New
Jersey, Mr. Newell; Maryland, Mr. Phelps
George T. Brown, sergeant-at-arms ofthe. Senate;
and N, G. Ordway, sergeant-at-arms House of Re
presentatlves.

Names of the delegates from Illinois appointed to
accompanythe remains of Abraham Lincoln, late
President ofthe United States: Governor Riohard
J. Ogleßby; General Isham N. Haynie, adjutant
general State or Illinois; Colonel James H.Bowen,
A. D. C.; uol. M. H. Hanna, A. D. O.; Col. D. B.
James, A. D. O.jMaj.S. Waite, A. D. O.; Col.D. u-
Phillips, United States MarshalSouthernDistrict of
Illinois, A, D. O.; Hon. Jesse K. Dubois; Hon. J.T.
Stuart; Col- John’Williams; Dr. S. H. Melvin-,
Htn. S. M. OnUnm; General John A. MoOler-
nand ; Hon. Lyman Trnmbnll; Hon. J. S. V.
Reddenbnrg; Hon. Thomas J. Dennis; Lieutenant
Governor William Bross; Hon. Francis E. Sher-
man, Mayor of Chicago; Hon. ThomasA. Halno ;

TtntPAY, APtm. ??. tpc-?.

Hon. John Wentworth jHon. S. S. Hays i OolonelR°M. Hough ; H«m. JS.V. Fuller; CapU. B. Tor-
a*V Hon. I.Lawson 5 Hon. O.X*. WoodmwiiHoi*.S/W. Gag* 5 GhH. BobertSy Esq. jHon, S. Oommis-
kt* Hon. T. L. Taloott ; Governor Morton, of In-EraqUhv.Bmugh, of ’Ohio; Gov. Steam of lowa,
together with their aids? reporters t*r the .

L?A. Gobright,
gsn.ofPhiladelphia, for the Assooiatwl Press , L.
L. OTounz, Hew York Times} G. 8. Woods, Boston
Daily Advertiser} Dr. Adonis, Chicago Tribune.

HU PAETING.
The trainmovedfrom the Washington station at

8 o’olcok. The guardat that point and several thou-
sand otber soldiers temporarily sojourning tothat
localityformed a long line, and stqodat a pieseatalms until the entire train passed. There wereno
stoppages, and the train arHvad ot
soheduietime, 10 o’clock. Crowds of persons had
usembled at tho statlon, the men taking off .tWI
hats asthe cortege pMSedtoto the oar-hoMe. Gov
Bradford and-staffjollied the trainat theAnnapolls
Junotio

TH3# jjoitbkikg in SittiKOSß.
Baltimobb, April 21,-The weather this morning

was to oonsSHance wlththe nnd’f’J®*!,, <5. 15®K
ofcheerfulsunlight broke through tbe heavy clouds
trhicti hnna like a leaden jiaU over fcae <Ufcy. Tne
gloom in tbe atmoßpfcere accorded
Inthe hearts ofour citizens. It was a faneral day ln
everysense, and the Impressive solemnity weighed
more heavily upon our people because the eg-
larnlty with which the nation had bran amt-
ten was felt as a personal loss to every Mfal
household. Never has grief over the loss ofa faith-
ful public servant been so heartfeltand souniversal.
Almost every house Is a house of mourning.
Houses and public buildings, homes and churches,
are everywhere draped -to black. Everywhere the
flag Is wreathed to crape. With a unanlmlty-whloh
has never been equalled, our oitlzens have shown
their high regard for the honored dead IffOver;ex-
nresslve mode. Work Was suspended and tke hum of
traffic was hushed p all turned asideBum tholr usual
avocations to unite Inthe observance of. the dayand
to paying reverence to the great departed. At an
earn hour the streets were thronged with oitlzens
hastening to different localities assigned for tbe as-
semblage of tberespective clubs and associations to
ioto the procession. From early dawn, despite the■ inclement weather, the people of all agesandboth
sexes, white and black, oommenoedgathering about
the Camdenstation of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company, where the funeral cortege was toar-
rivefrom Washington.

By eight o’clock the crowd was so great that It
was almost Impossible to move onany of the foot-
walks surrounding the depot building, but in Cam-
-dbn street, and In the depot itself, owing to tha ar-
rangements of Coi. Wooleyand Major Wiegel, all
was to good order, the militaryand police pressing
book tbe living mass from the military who had
formed to participate in theprocession. The depot
buildings, engines, &o-, were tastefully draded,
and every arrangement had been made to this de-
partment by the master of transportation, WilUsm
Prescott Smith, Esq., to Insure no detoy or Inter-
ruption to the arrangements. Shortlyberofe ten
o’clock the pilot engine 'entered the depot, an-
nouncing that the -funeral train of the illustrious
dead was but afew moments behind. Oh the plat-,
form-.were assembled Governor Bradford, Lieut.
Governor Cox, Governor’s staffs ; Gen. Berryand

- staff; Hon. Wm. B. Hill, Seoretary ofState; Hon.
Robert Fowler, State-Treasurer,withother officials
ofthe State government; Mayor Chapman and the
City Connells of Baltimore; with the heads of de-
partments of the city government; Major General
Wallace; Brigadier- General Tyler; Commodore
Dornin, and manyother officers of the army and
-navy. -

......

THU MILITARY BUNBBAL FAGBANT, '

At ten o’clock the oar bearing tbe body, and Its
escort, reached the depot, to chargeof GeneralMe-
Oallum and- John W. Garrett, Esq., and In a' brief
time thecoffin was removed by a guard ofsergeants -
of tbe Invalid Cbrps, and,with uncovered heads, and
saddenedihearts, escorted through the depot build-
ings by tiie State and city authorities to thefuneral
ear awaiting Its reception to Camden street; The
hearse is tbe most beautiful ever seen to thiscity;
the body oftheoar almost entirely of plate glass,
which enabled the vast crowd on the line o! thepro-
cession tohavelußvlewortheooffln. Thesupports.
of the top were draped with btook doth and white
silk, and thetop of the car.Itself Vras handsomely
decorated with btook plumes.

The cor was drawnbyfour splendidbtook horses..
The military eßoort was certalnly {not only one of
the strongest military displays ever witnessed here,
bnt it was exceedingly imposing, especially as the
various commands were thoroughly equipped. The
entire 'column, which was under the command of
Brigadier General w. H. Lockwood, attended by
his-staff and a number of aids, formed to. line
on Eutaw street, right .resting on Conway
street, and moved In reverse order, the line
of march- being taken up shortly after the
arrlval of the remains and the occupancy of. the
long cortege ol carriages. First came a detach-
ment of cavalry, with their buglers on the right,
who announced the approach of the line; then fol-
lowed the Infantry troops oi the Ist. 2d and 3d Brl-

. gades, all of whom moved In platoons, with arms
reversed, and accompanied by their' floe bands,
ptoying'solemn dirges. An artillery battery, con-
listing of six three-inch parrots and caissons, each
drawn by six horses. Theofficers were asfollows:
Oapt. W. D. Rank, First Lieut, T. B. Nelson, and
Second Lieut. F. A. Knokey. Included in the
iniantiy were the Ilih Indiana Volunteers, which
are'stationed at Fort McHenry, and eommanded
by ColohM'DanlelMcCauley. Following the bat-
tery was a detachment ofUnited States marines,
from the United States receiving ship . Alle-
gheny, which were-detailed for the esoort by
Captain Laniers. They were to full uniform,
and made a fine appearance. A detachment of
United States seamen followed the marines, Com-
panies H andK ofthe 2d United StatesArtillery,
stationedtat FortMcHenry, carrying theregimental
flag, aeeompanied by tbe full regimental band, led
by Professor Smith. These companies woreposted

- on each side ot the hearse containing theremains of
the lamented President. The rear of the esoort
was brought up by a large number of officers of
various departments, Including medical and other
branches, all mounted. Among these were Major
General Lew Wallace and staff, Surgeon Jostoh
Simpson,, medical director, General E. B. Tyler,
Brigadier GeneralJ. R. Kenly, OolonelS. M.Bow-
m an,andotherg. ~

The procession commenced to move proolsoly at
10 30 A. M., over the route previously designated.
A few minutes before1 o’clock the bead of the pro--
SOSSlgU'arrived-at the southern-point of-the Ex-
bhahger As the headof the military esoortreached
Calvert street the column halted, and the hearse,
with Its guard of honor, passed between the lines,
tbe troops presenting arms, and bands of music
wailing out the plaintive tune, “Peace,Troubled
Soul.”

The generalofficers dismounted, and formed,with
their staffs, on either side of the approach from the
gate to the main entrance to the Exchange. The
remains were then removed from the funeral ear,
and carried slowly andreverently Into the building,
and placed on a catafalque .prepared for them.
After they had been properly placed, and the cover-
ingremoved, the officerspresent passed slowly for-
ward oneither side of the body.

THN SECOND PASTING.
The crowd-surrounding the building was im-

mense, but owlng to excellent police arrangements
and hstrongmilitary guard everythingpassed offIn
an orderlyand decorous manner. Bat asmall portion
of, the; tbrongln attendance, ware able to obtainA'
view of tbe‘President’s remains. At abont half-
past .two o’clock; to the regret of thousands of our
citizens, the coffinwas closed, and the face that was
so dear to thenation washidden from view, and, es-
corted by thognard of honor, the body wasremoved
to-the hearse. The procession then reformed and
took up' Its mournful march to the depot of
the Northern Central Railroad Company. The
coffin was placed Ina eartastefully draped, and the
escort on a train specially ’ assigned to them, which
was also draped, and started for Harrisburg, where
It will arrive to-night.

THB CIVIOTBOCBBSIOH.
The civic parirof the procession followed, and the

general publlewerethen admitted. The catafalque
was erected Immediately beneath the dome, and
was a model ofgood taste. It consisted of a raised
dais eleven reetby four at thebase, tbe Bides Sloping
slightly to the height ofabont three feet. From the
fonr corners rose gracefullycolumns supporting the
cornice, extending beyond the line ofthe base. The•canopy rose to a point fourteen leet from Hie
ground, terminating in dusters of rich block
plumes. The whole structure was richly draped.
The floor and sides of the dais were covered with
fine blaok cloth, and the canopywas formed of fineblack drap d’ete, tbe rich folds drooping from the
fonr corners andbordered with, silver fringe. The
cornicewas adorned with sliver stars, whilst the
sides and ends of the dais were similarly orna-
mented. The interior of the eanopy was of black
cloth, gathered In fluted folds at tho central point,
where was a large star or black velvet, studded
wltb thirty-six stars, one for each State of the
Union. The floor of the dais, on which the body of
the Illustrious martyred patriot rested, was bor-
dered with evergreens ana a wreath of splrse, aza-
lias, lines, and other choice flowers. -
TKBTBOSBSBS XBOM BALTmOBB TO HABBISBtrRO.

Habbibbpbg, April 21.—Agreeably to the pro-
gramme, the party accompanying the remains
wereenteitainea as the guests of the city of Balti-
more at the Entaw Honse. At the dinner, while to
Baltimore, speeches were consideredinapproprlate,
wordswereuseless on the solemn oooaslon, and the
general silence was sufficiently impressive.
- Thefuneral - train started. Horn Baltimore.at a
few minutes pest three o’clock IV M. by the
Northern Central Railroad, Mr. Du Barry, the
general superintendent, having oharge or the
working of the road. Wm.B. Wllson,tne superin-
tendentofthe telegraph qttaohed to the line, was
alto on the train, provided with apocket telegraph
Instrument, to be used-to communicate Information
to case ofnecessity. Every possible .pains hadbeen
taken by Mr.Bu Barry, and his assistants to render
tbe situation ofthe passengerscomfortable. Crowds
as large and demo asthose which met Hie corpse at
Baltimore were assembled at the station on its de-
parture. They lined the banks and margin ofthe
road for several mites, many taking off their hats
to profound respectto the deceased.

THE TOWNS PASSED THBOU6H.
At Baltimore, at half past three o’clock, a bell

was tolled as the train passed,’ all the citizens of the
neighborhood making their appeaTanee, and so at
other points. At Lutherville, at 840 P.- M., the
scholars of the lemale seminary formed in line and
displayed the Americanflag drapedwith mourning,
while the gentlemen to the company stood with un-
covered heads. It was anhnmble.bat silent and
Impressive scene. OockeysvlUe was)approashed at
4 o’clock, the entire neighborhood, old and yonng,
men and women, with Infants to their arms, and
youth, occupied the most desirable positions, and
earnestly watched the moving-train. Phoenix, afactory village, abouttwenty milesfrom Baltimore,
was reaehen at 4.12, where the bells werejtoUed.Clusters ofmen at various points raised their hats
:as the funeral car . moved before them. The deep-
est sorrow was expressedontheir eonutenanoes.

GOVERNOR CURTIN VESTS THE TRAIN.

Beaching the .State line at 5 30 Governor Curtin
arrived from Harrisburg’ to a special train, accom-panied b/hls staff, consisting of Adjutant General
Btu»ell, Quartermaster GeneralReynolds. Inspec-
tor GeneralLemuel Todd,Surgeon General Jos. G.
Fhflllps, and Col. R. -B. Roberts. S. B. Thomas,
Frank Jordan, and Johff A. Wright. He joined
GovernorBradford, ofMaryland, who was Ina front
ear; the Staff of the latter, consisting of Adjutant
General Berry, General Edward Spinner, - and
Lieut. Col. Thomas I. Morris, Henry Tyson, and
A- J. Rldgley. - General Oadwalader, commandingtbe Department of Pennsylvania, aoeompanled
Governor Curtin.

Tbe greeting of the Governors of Pennsylvaniaand Maryland and adjoining Stateswas exceeding-
ly cordial. Shrewsbury was roadbed at 8 P. M.
At various other places the national burner was
displayed, either festooned with orapeor bearing a
black border. The same solemnity of countenance
was everywhere Been, and all seemed to be pro-
foundly silentspectators of the jonrneylngcortege.

ARRIVAL IK YOKE—A TOUCHING SCENE*
i Yoke, Pa., April 21—6 40 P. M The. sidewalks,
doors, and windows, swarmed with people. Badges
of mourning and draped flags were everywhere
seen- The train was tastefully festooned withblack
dothboth Inside and out. Hereoeonrrod a scene
ofunsurpassed Interest. The ladles of Yorkasked
permlsslon'to lay on the coffin a wreath of flowers,
when General TownSend;A. A. G. U. S.A., granted
the request, with a modification that six of them
mightperform the service. During the. perform-
ance of a dirge by aband, the flowers were brought
forth and carried In procession tothe funeral car,
while thebells tolled and all men stood uncovered.
The ladles—namely, Mrs, Samuel Smalley, Mrs.
Henry’E. Nites, Mrs. David E. Smalley, Miss
Plover, Miss Louisa Duoka, Miss Susan Smalley,
and Miss Jane Latimer—entered the ear, three oneach Bide ofthe coffin;and the wreath having beeffhanded to them, they placed Itin the centred thecoffin. They toon retired.' Those who- witnessedthe scene describe it as most affecting.

i The bells continued to toll and theband to ’soundIts mournfulstrains. Thewreath , was very largo,ab^rt^.feet.w^o?.mf*raaoo> Tke outor ciroleofroses, and thealternate parallel lines werecomposed of rod and white flowers of the choicestdescription. The handof affeaHon could not havecontributed a moraohoice and delicate tribute todeparted worth, - The scene occurred hearnfghtrall,
“>g„a‘ 6 - 6?»alnmoved on toward Har-rlsirarg. ,

ABnrvix izt HAEBiBBuaa.
Itairived at8K o’clock, it was raining heavily,tout notwithstanding this the streets were denselyttrongea, anaa large military escort accompaniedthe remains of PreslfientUncoln to the StateHouse, amid thesonsd ofminute guns. Theoorp3e

£toteo#S£ht? t 0 th° *** nntß a
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ra i cortege will leave Harrisburg forPhiladelphia to-morrowatUo’clock.

ViXXB CiTT.
[vob’APMTlohax, orrxwßwa bbb uopgra Jtsgß.]

OBSEQUIES OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN, LgR
FBEBr6EIi3;.OE'TSB UNITED STATES.
HBAxatuAßWas Dbpabtwbnt obPssna.,

Pbh.aubi.pbia. April 21,1*88.
l, Tberemains of Abraham Lincoln, tote Presi-

dent of the United States, wIU arrive to ‘he city of
PhiiAdfilDhlii at 4.80 o’clock P, M-, on Sartnw*7}

tbe 22d tost., at the depotof *h® PhAsdelphtow Wfl-
mtogton, and BaltimoreRailroad, BroadandPrime
streets,

tnnerai escortwill consist of a detachment

ments of infantry, to be fnmlßhed by Brigmim
General O. S.Ferry, commanding District ofPhil a-.

the army, navy,
noton duty with troops are respeottoUy Invited to
participate to the funeral obsequies. They will re-
-tjorfc toBngadlor General (X S. Ferry* .

.
.**4. Detachments of the!army, navy,

and volnnteer organizations, not on duty with the

escort, will be assigned positions, on application to
nmnußl Peter O. Ellmaker, ohlef marshal of the
civic prooesslon. They will appear with side-arms
OI

B
y
AH military officerstobe to uniform and with

'm usnal badgej® monmtog win be

"r^teg^s^efim™the t.me the r.
mainTS?lveBat the raHroaff depot natH they are

- Assistant Adjutant General.
>°acl%lvfXk StemAflutant General.

THE MILITARY.
The following ordersrespecting the Mlltary have

been Issued by command of Brigadier GeneralSvTbey are lnterrattog at tblsMma
I* The troops oomprislog the weogtat the oo«e«

quies of tiie late President are as follows:
> CAVALRY.

First City Troop, Captain S. j. Randair eom-
mandtog.

- artillbby.
' Battery A, Ist New York, Lieutenant M- H. un-
.

derhUl eommanding.
. «

Keystone Battery, Captain M. Hastings oom-_
manding.

‘ IBPAHTBY.
216th Regiment Penna. Yols., Colonel Francis

Wlßtarnommandlng; 24thRegiment U. 8. Colored
Troops, OolonelLouis Wagner commanding; 187th
Hcglme&t;Penna, Vols., LleatooMt Colonel John
E-Farsongcommanding. ’ «

*„The escort will form at 3# o’clock F. M-, on
Saturday. S2d Inst., on Broad street, facing west,
cavalry atfd artillery on the right, and in theabove
order. tho centre being-.opposite the Baltimore

v
wfli be. the time the

remains arrive at therailroad depotuntil theyare
deposited In Independence Hall, by the: University
Xiiabt Artillery, Captain William W. Montgomery,
conunaudlhg, in Broadstreet, south of Market.

111. Officers of the army, navy,,and marine corps
noton duty with troops will take their* position in
the line ss directed by the ohlefmarshal ofthe civic
procession.

T£s BQT7TK. ;

The following amended route was agreed upon,
yesterday. Itis altered somewhatfrom the origins)
route. The body of the late President is expected
to arrive at the Baltimore depot, at Broad and
Prime streets, at 4,80. The prooesslon wUUuove up
Broad street to Walnut, thence west to Twenty.flrss
street, thence northto Arch street, thence east to
Thirdstmt, thence south to Walnut street, thence
west to the centre entrance ofIndependence Square.

Hsaixjuartbbs Okxep, 'Ma.bshax, ,

Select Council Ohamnan, .
Phtlaubi/phia, April -21,1865.

Orders I.—The Chief Marshal appointed by tha
Committee of Arrangements of Seleot-and Com-
mon Oounolls annonnoes the following orders for
the government of the bodies, organizations, and.
associations which design participating to the pro-
posed solemnities to honor ofthe memoryof the tote
Illustrious Chief Magistrate of the nation:

11. The Committee of Arrangements of Seleot
and CommonCouncils.willtakeposltlon at the head
ofthe civic prooesslon.

...111. The procession will be composed of eleven
divisions. The assistant marshals detailed below
will takerank as named, and will report promptly
as soon astheir respective divisions are ready to
move.
iy. The several , divisions will form promptly, on

the streets designated, at3X o’clookP. M., and be
prepared to move Intoline whentheformation com-
mences. Any organization not to position at the
time named will forfeit its place in tbe line.

V, TheEleventh Division will be the basis ofthe
formation. Assooh as Itis toposition, with theleft
resting on Fitz water street, facing west, the Tenth
will form on Its right, and so on suooesslvely. •

TI. The various bodies, organizations, and asso-
ciations will march tosections of eight; bnt will not
Wheel. Into oolomn until the military escort has
passed. -

. VII. The procession will be dismissed by there-
spective division marshals after passingEighth and'
Watont streets.

VIII. No mounted men orvehicles ofany descrip-
tion will be permitted in .the prooesslon without au-
thority from the chief marshal.

PIfiST DIVISION.
Assistant Marshals—George Bullook, William

V. McGrath, James S. Watson. \

Reverend Clergy.
Heads ofDepartments of the State of Pennsylvania.
Members of Congress fromPennsylvania and other

States.
Members of the Legislature of Pennsylvania and

other States. -
Mayor and Recorder oftheCity of Philadelphia.

Messengers and Clerks of Connells.
Presidents ofthe Seleotand common Councils.

Members of the Connells.of Philadelphia.
Ex-members of Seleot-andCommonConnells.
Departments^f the Government of the City.

Representatives of Foreign Governments. *

Dlstingnlahed Strangers,
Judges and OfficersoftieUnited StatesCourts.

Judges and Officers ofthe Supreme Court of the
State, ef Pennsylvania.

Judges and Officers ofthe several Courts of the
- - 'County of Philadelphia and of the

,r - State of Pennsylvania.
CUty Connells of Camden.

The State Society oftbe Cincinnati of Pennsyl-
vania will assemble to Select and CommonCouncil
Chambers, and take position on Walnutstreet, right
resting on Broad street.

SECOND DIVISION.
Assistant Marshals—Col. J. Glenn, William c

McKibben,. John Gauged.
Collector of the Port and Officers of the Customs.
Collectors, Assessors, and Of&cers ofthe Internal

Revenue Department.
Postmaster of the City, Officersand Clerks.

Director, Treasurer, ana Offloara of the United
States Mint.

Employees of the Quartermaster’s Department.
Employees of Schuylkill Arsenal.

.

I Officers oftheCounty ofPhiladelphia.
Officers and Members of Colleges and ALlterary

Institutions.’
Controllers of Public Schools. -

Professor^of High *Ed ToaohMs of Fqhlle SohoMs.
The Press Olub'of Fhtlad elbhl*.

The Carpenters’ Company ofPhiladelphia.
'Will form onWalnut itreot. tho rlrht on the lea

oftheFirst Division.
THIS© division.

Assistant Marshals—OoL. Pater Lyle, Oal. Craig
Biddle, Major Richard Bills.
Discharged Officers of the Army mid Mary of the

United States.
Soldiers of the War of 1812.

Soldiers’ Campaign Club,
MoOlellanOld Guard.

Detachments of the army, navy, marine ceres,
and volunteer organizations not on duty with the
escort, will appear with side arms only,and form on
Locust street,right on east side of Broad straet.
The marines wlllbe under the commandof Captain
James Forney.

pottbthdivision*
Assistant Marshals—Hon. Henry D. Moore, Jas.

McManus, Dr. J.K. Uhler.
Union League of Oatnden,

U. L. -A?
National Union Cluh.

UnionOlty ExeeHtlre Committee.
The seyeral Ward Union Leagues In numerical

order, will form onLooust street,-right on the left
ofthe Thlfd Division.

PIFTH DIVISION.
Assistant Marshals—Col. Wm. MoOandloss, Wm.

B, MtOßbtsd. B« IT. Hut.
Young Men’s Keystone Club and other Democratic

Associations,
Theatrical Proresßion,

Republican Invinclbloß. ,

Willform on SprnOe street, right on the east Side of
Broad street.

sixth Division.
Assistant Marshals—Gen. Joshna T. Owen, Wal-

ter MoMlchael.
Fire Department of the city of Philadelphia and

neighboring cities.
Will formon Pine street, right on the east side of

Broad street.
SBVBKTH DlVieiOW,

Assistant Marshals—Gen. D. K. Jackman, 001.
Wa. H. Yeaton, Major Lewis B. Thomas.

Masonic Order.
Independent Ornei uf Odd-Follows.

Order ol Good Fellows.
Amerloan'Proteatant Association.

Schiller Lodge, Ho. 5, U. O. G-. B.
Order Untied American Mechanics. .

Will form onLombard street,right on east side of
Broad street.

BIOHTH Division.
Assistant Marshals—Jacob Rlegel, Charles B.

Mount, N. J. Nickerson, Thos. M. Coleman.
German Union Club,

German Turner Association,
UnitedSingingSocieties,

The CaledonianClub,
TheOatholiePhilopatrlan Institute,

will form on South street, right on east side of
Bread street.

WIDTH DIVISION.?
Assistant Marshals—Samuel Josephs, Robert N.

Murray, and John O’Reilly.
$ HebrewBeneficial Societies andLodges, ,> ‘

Fenian Brotherhood,
Order ol Red Men,

Temperanoe Societies,
will form on Shlppen street, right en east side of
Broad street.

TBHTH DryiglOW. ,
Assistant Marshals Alexander L, Crawford,

Adam Warthmaa, J. B. MoFadden.
j Citizens of Wilmington,

Citizens ofnelghboring cities and towns,
Citizensof FMladolpMa.

. Will form on Shlppen street, right on-left of
Ninth Division.

atavKNTH division.
Assistant Marshals—George H. Moore, George

T. Thom.
Lodges of ColoredMasons,

Lodges of Colored Odd Fellows,
Social, Clvu and Statistical Associations of

Pennsylvania.
Banneker Literary Institute.

Belmonico Benevolent Association.
Will form on Fltzwatcr street, right on east side

of Broad street.
The Chief Marshal has appointed the following

gentlemen aids, whowill be obeyed and respected
accordingly < .
Col. Wm. A, Gray, Oapt. Chas. Noble, Jr.,
Col, T. G. Morehead, Oapt. H. O. Kennedy,
Col. N. Hicks Graham, Goo. W. Hacker, Esq..
-Major Chas. O. Knight,. Jos. Megary, Bsq.,
Oapt. Jos. T. Ford, Wm. Foster, Esq.

p. c. Eixmakbk, Chief Marshal.
BPECTAI. AIDS.

Wm. A. Gray, (Jos. J. Ford,
Chas. O.Knight, ' (Geo. W. Hacker.' The assistant marshals and aids will meet intheclerks’ offioe of Councils, at 12 M. precisely, to re-ceive their final orders. '

. >iiwioh MAOira.
Unioll League will be arrayed! onThev-ilfi 6r.!ra!k ofttleaware.Iney will extend from the entrance to the hallItS**®?0 *1

!
0111®*' Through this the coffiuwUi beCarried toslow music. A band will be stationedinthesteeple of the hallall night. ««wm?am

Thewmainß or the Uluatrioua dead will be placedsIKSS’JSf Public at midnight untilSunday midnight, duringwhichrime the publio willmmh“faSK"ty 40 payprop " reapeot t 0 thß
The entrance will bemade through two windowson Chestnut street, and the exit through two win-dows leading Into the square or enclosure.No,horses will be aUowed Inthecivic part of theprocession. -

ACTION ON THE I. O.' ON O, F. OF PENH-

A special session of the GrandLodge of Odd Pel-loirs of the State ofPennsylvania was held attheirhall on Frida; afternoon. The meeting was wellattended, considering the very short notice given.The proceedings were very impressive, and the ae.tion taken entirely unanimous. After the sessionwas opened byP. Grand Slre Nieholsott,whostatedthe object ofthe special call, acommittee was an-pointed, consisting of P. G. masters D. Washburnand J. Alexander Simpson, Grand Treasurer M.B.Muckle, and Beps. S. N. Foster, J. G. money, andF. G. sire J. B. Nicholson, whoroporteda preambleand resolutions, whloh were adopted. *

liA: COTEBTjBS BLACHE.
, We understand that this organization, marshaledby Messrs. Abel andRisley, will participate in the

reception ot theremains ot Urn late President Ida-
COllte »

• TYPOGRAPHICAL,
The Typographical Association, No. 2, wHI as-semble today, for mepurpose oftaking part In thePresidential obsequies.

ADJOURNED MEETING' iMt#£*aimtne& meeting or *Tha rol-
etrentag* the Philadelphia at the
»"!?SH£HS3SBsaasLadder Company, firing HoBB>

Philadelphia Engine, Taylor Hoae. .
Tltfl report of tho Commlttoo of Arrangoni

W?f lAoh Company to take position aof”s*ns 40
dateofotgSlaatlon, asper schedule annexed.

&Th6uWM® bo worn, black suit, black
whiteglimß,crape on the left arm, and each com-
P™s

Th«
Wehttf*jndn

»sslstant marshal* toappoint

transparency*ortorches tobeoar-

ri|? OompiSS to be’formed six abreast, tobe In
reprSStodln convention win•SHSiSwssMM®

Marshal—David M. Lyle.
„ Moor. sa-Aids—Geo. Daley, T. W. Elale, W in. muoro, C>»-

muel A. Kensll, David E. Thompson, Goo. w.ttes-
too, John Horsier. __

,r .n««beF -

Marshal, first Division—T. MoOnsker-
~ Alds-BobertT. Gffl, Wm. O.

Marshal, Second Dlvlslon-Joaeph g- Bgbinmn.
Aids—Joslah N. Kochersperger, James Flaherty.

Marshal,-Third Dlvlslon—Jamoa Adams.
Aids—GeorgeW. Martin, CharleaA.Poiter.
Marshal, Fourth Division—Jacob Gonover. t .Aids—Edward Jones, Homy D. Smexon.
Marshal, Fifth Division—Hamilton O. Soott.
Aids—George W. Dan, James Newell.
First Division—T. MoCusker, Marshal.—Hibernia

Engine, Philadelphia Hose,Empire Hookand Dad-
der?NorthernVigilant Engine, HnmanelHose, Delaware Engine,
Perseverance Hose, Hellanee Engine, heptane
Hose, AssistanceEngine, f«m on Plnestreet,jlght
resting on Broad j down Pino to Thirteenth,nmth
on Thirteenth street. _.

.
.

Second Division —Joseph S, Kobinsoni Maxan&Lgr-
Hope Hose, America Engine, Oolnmbia How, DiU-
genl Engine, Soufckwark Hose, Franklia Engine,

Hose, Wasblniton Engne, Pbcenix
Hose, K-iendsfiip Engine, Fame Hose, Oolnmbla
Enanie, form on JPlne street, right resting on rnlr-
teenth ; down*Pine to Twelfth,and north,on Twelfth
street. ■'< - ** - ■. Third Division-—Jamos Ad ams,

_

Marshal.—Dili-
gent Hose, 1 Hope Engine, United States HoSe,
Philadelphia Engine,
ode Engine, Northern Liberty Hmc, Good will
Enginef America Hose, United States Engine,Wiliam Penn Hose, Union Engine, form online,
right rcstlng gn Twelfth; down Pine to Eleventh,
and north on Seventh street.

„ p.

Fourth Division- Jacob Gonover, Marshal-Bo-
best Morris Hose, Good Intent Engine, Indepen-
dence Hose, Globe Engine, Pennsylvania Hose,
Falrmonnt Engine, Lafayette

fine, Marion Hose,-Meohanlc Engine, Schuylkill
lose. ‘WesternEngine, form onBine, right resting

on Eleventh; down Pine to Tenth, ana north on
Tenth street. ~~

Fifth Division—Hamilton C. Sooth Marshal.—
Good Will Hose, Independence Engine, Wertera

;Hose. Spring Garden Engine, Moyamenslng Hose,
Franklin Hose, Warren Hose, Shlffler Hose, South
Penn Hose, Faltmonnt Hobb, United Hose, West
Philadelphia Hose, OohockslnkHose,form on Ptae,
right resting on Tenth; down Pine to Ninth, and
northon Ninthstreet.

The report was adopted bya unanimous vote.
A motion was read requesting the marshals and

aids to meet at the Chief office this
morning at 10 o'clock .-

, jeA-\. . ..

The thanks of the meeting were rbtttrfiM to the
Hose Companyfor the oseoftheroom,

to theofficers or the meeting, and to the reporters
of thepress.

On motion of Mr. Garrihues, It was resolved that
any moneyremaining in the hands of the treasurer
be given to the relief of disabled firemen, after
cshloh the Conventionadjourned sine die.

Wb are requested to oall the attention ofthe
Union Leagne to the meeting of that body,at Con-
cert Hall, at half-past four o’clock this afternoon.

English Piotokiai.B.—From Mr. J. J. Kromar,
403 Chestnut street, wehave the Illustrated London
News, Illustrated News of the World, and News of the
World OfAprilBth.

CITY IT£MS.
Corscls—DeclinclmPrices.

Ladies requiring any grade of corset, either ofthe
commonerquality ofdomestic goads or ofthe higher'
grades of European manufacture, including the
finest embroidered article, will, prior; to -their pur-
chases, find it interesting and profitable to examine
the large acsortment«to be found at Mr. John M,
Finn’s stand, at southeast cornerArch andSeventb.
streets. These goods, which comprise seven different
grades, have been selected with care, and are of-
superior make, and undoubtedly cheap. All grades
above $1,60 are warranted whalebone, ■ .
American corset .$1.20 patpair.
French canecorset. 1.60 “ 'v-
CannStattcorset, goodartide........ I.TS “

Gann Statt corset, finer grade. 200 “

Embroidered-top corset .....3.00 “

Embroidered-top corset, finer grade... 460 “

Embroidered-top and front corset..... 660 “~

Besides these goods, Mr,Finn has In Mil line the
followingarticles, atvery lowprices:

Jonvln’s best kid gloves, $1.90per pair.
Parasols for ladles, as low as$3.28 apiece.
Parasols for children, as low asPI TSapiece.
Coates’ spool-cotton, 200 yards, 10 cents per spool.
Wlilimantio spool-ootton, 200 yards, 8 cents per

spool. '

•
All grades ladies’ stockings, from 22 cents to 80

cents per pair.
Embroidered edgings of beautiful designs, soma

forty different kinds, ■Worked bodies fef Infants." »

Linen handkerchiefs, from 12cents up.
Hemmed-stitehed handkerchiefs, several quali-

ties. ■':*
Jaoosatsand cambrics, from 22 cents up.
Nainsooks and undressed cambrics, all grades.
Swiss muslins, good article, as low as80 cents per

yard.. ;
Plaid muslins, a foil. line. - ■

- Lace veils, a large variety.
Brilliants, very cheap. . :
Crinoline,80 cents per yard—very cheap.
Irish linens, all grades, from 60 cents per yard up.
Remember the stand, ’

Jean M. Fnra’S}
Scntkeapfc c«rmer Arek aad Sercntk atreets.

, A Model Goufxctiohe*.—ln every variety of
business theie teems to fee soma who, iiy energy ana
close application, are enabled to distance their Com-
peers, and pain precedence in their particular va-
cation. Snob a man is Mr, August Tlllmes,: the
popnlar Confectioner, for many years located at
Ho. 1802 Chestnut street* bat' whohas recently re-
moved to No. 205 South Ninth street, belpw Wal-
nut. Mr. TUlmes Is one ofour model business men.
He mates It a point to do business strictly on the
square. He nses only the best materials In Ms
manufactures, and hence they are sought after by
all cnr citizens, many ofwhom would'hot deal else-
where. His delicious Caramels, French Nougat,
Sugar Plums, Burnt Almonds, Preserved
Oranges, Bensons, Tamarinds, Bananas, etc., are
well worthy theattention of all who delight la the
sweets efsublunary existence.

Tub Best Fittiho Skirt of thii ios is “The
Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C. Arrf-
'son, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth
street. Work dons by hand, In. thebest manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods cannotbe surpassed.
Prices moderate.

’

The Haw Stti.es of Spews NgEjwsß akd "

Hats, for Ladles and Misses, now openat Wood S
Cary’s, No. 725 Chestnut street, arethe nepltisultro .
of good taste, and the ladles Bay so. -

Jeff Davis' Oispm Ba*.—'While on Msway
to Danville, from Blchmcmd, Jefferson D. lost his
carpetbag. Itwas picked up by some of our boys,
and found to contain a “ dickey,” a paper collar,
and one old suspender. This Is believed tohave
constituted his reserve wardrobe. He Is understood
to have expressed his willingness to give a hundred
millions in Confederate cnrrenoy for one'snot suit
aiftnightbe procured at theßrown Stone Clothing
Hall of Hockhtll &. Wilson, Nos. 608 and 605 Chest-
Blit Street, above Sixth. The firm named d 9 not do
business Inthat way.

Thb disastrous doings of the past week have
cast a shadow over the land. We are glad to find,
however, that Messrs. E. G-. Whitman & Co., the
well-known Confectioners, No.81* Chestnut- street,
are still doing an in their power to oheer the little
folks. Everybody should visit this greatsweetmeat
emporium. Their goods are the purest, freshest,
finest, and most delloidus that are made In this
oountry, and have justlybeoome favorites In every
well-regulated household.

CoKSTiTtmoHAi, Cohsukptioh.—From trust
worthy data ItIs estimated that at least one-fonrth
ofan who are bom in the United States have atbirth lungs in a tuberculous condition, and Inoonse*quence are predisposed to Pulmonary Complaintsyel.lt is equally well established'that this predtspoi
sltlon need notend InConsumption, Asthma, or any
other lung disease, If dnecare and watchfulness beobserved,- and all exoiting causes are promptly
treated as they arise.' It Is In just such oases Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant exercises Its most beneficial ef-
fects, and has produced the largest proportion of its
cures. Besides promptly removing Coughs and
Golds, which,'when left to themselves, arethe most
common causes of tuberculous development, «.t»
standard remedy allays any inflammation which
may exist, and by promoting easy expectoration,
cleanses the lnngs ofthe substances which clog them
up, and whichrapidly destroy when suffered tore-
main. ap22-3t

A New luvehtioh.—Eshleman's Patent Gravat-
Holder—no tlelng or untieing—only half the usual
quantity of silk necessary for scarf or tie—ibrsale
wholesale and retail .at Eshleman's, 700 Chestnut
street. Price, bl each. Also, Men’s Furnishing
Goods Inevery variety.

.Subsobirtioks received lor Sartaln’s beautlfdi
engraving ofAbraham-Lincoln, and orders filled at
short notice by Bartleson ic Uo., No. 611 Cheßtnutstreet (Becond floor), Philadelphia.

To the Public.—Wo would solicit an examina-tlonof specimen Photographs In crayon, -lire5 andcabinet size, of our lamented Chief Magistrate,Abraham Lincoln, which we are. getting up by
subscription; it ,1sacknowledged by his most per-
sonal friends to be the best executed picture and
likeness now offeredto the public.

“

Subscriptions takyn at Messrs. Moss & Co.’s, No.432 Chestnut street, andat our store.
Herzbv & Co.,

Photographers,
ap22-6t - - 812 Arch street.
Viemi Sakbubg.—We have been shown speci-

mens of sacramentalor pure juloe Wine, prepared
by Mr. Alfred Speer, of Passaic, N. J., out of the
Portuguese Sambueo, a valuable grape which he
coltlvateß In this country.' Intaste Itassimilates to
Port, without Its heating qualities, being absolutely
free from spiritsfurther than lts own fermentation
affords. Preference Is given to Itover all other
wines la New Fork and blher hospltals, as a tonic
gentle Btlmnlant, diuretic and sndorlfio Mr. Spear
has been nine years experimenting la the produotion
of this wine,and the newest winehesellsis fouryears old. Druggists sell the wine. ap22-2t

COBKS, Burnous, ABD TrhdbbIsbtbpb.—lfyou
want to get rid of them, try Theobald's Boots, 703

-O&Uowhfllstreet. He makes the new-style Boots,
pointed toeß, just as comfortable as an old slipper.Try them. Lasts made tosuit thefeet. ap22*2t*

Eye, Eab, £m> Catakkh, snocessfnlly treatedby J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculistand Aurlst, 611Pino at,
Artificial eyee Inserted. No ohargefor examination.

Larsr-salr of Baal Estate, Stocks, Gold, &e.Tuesday next. See ThomasA Sons'adverUsemanu
andoatalognes.

SBMCiAI-MO’riCEg.
The Most Celebrated A-ctresseb,

the requirements of Who** profession reader thalr
lodgment. In all that relnieeto “wrUe
and valuable, endorse only “JARED’S EMAIL be
PARIS,’’ for impexttng a fine* sofWfand bsaufirul
comslexloß. and preserving the heeJlhtolnees of the
.irtn, ••L’BMAIL D*PAKI%” le- eold by all Drag.

rl-». -PQrfnmer«. and Coiffeurs. apU-mwstf

The National Mourning.

► BT IHB BABB 0»TOWXB HAIX.
- go vast and solemn the eventid

meat Wiarfcriapieeordeofour time.
Tfco Uuseberdtolpleeeneu lament*

. . To trace thmainbellttlnrrhyjde.
'

From war w§saw our country freed.
And glorl«ffit>fW »J«®HNaad,

■When 10,~afierce aaeaeeln’e deed.
In mourning clothssthe weeping land!

Themsable
Did deeper ev’ryheart lapreee

With melaneholy’sspeilwou”*® 4’

And thonghta ofGliry’s eanpHaOM.
. Fafetes, shall we saenausbt bntbloed

Onev’ry page that yeunfiGdf
Suffleeenot ih»eM*uihoffood

That o’er our land eolato has rolled f

Ent, of our ruler
i Let not our sonlatovrtehttM sink;
Our lirfvf coimbrT y«t 1»hft*

Aadforhe-aaithiak.
Still. npon tioM who yetrarriTO,

JE’resses itch duty oftho hotur;
And faithJsi6yieeStniahaU>trt»e

To io yoa. aerrlooat oar Towsr,

' onr jnnbßSM bsriaf Jb«w JflM*
mostly *eawt fret*** prices, and tb 9

balance
values. the foj|

benefit of purelSHniat lower p,icet
than the lowest Our etoek or se a,,Jo.

able dotting is fuU and eomplefe, notwlthsu t jiat
rapid Mdee. largo additions being ntadai daily, aaj-. a.

olndee the finest class of goods, madefn th» best ma,-
nerpoeelble. All persons ean be fittodwoncein tar-
ments equal Inevery reepeot—stale, fit, reige, and ma.
ferial—to any made to meagjjfc-et &Di)i per «nt.
lower prlcee. An

No. 1618 MABE3N Street
H .

.. BhUNJiTT A CO.

Paemelee’s 'Patent PiANOjfoBTE.
fiOMETHISG HEW ! A PSSPEOT PlAffOl

' Arsons the advantages gained are comructneas aa<!
unyielding strength of the Den frame, nn, bearing
the wholestrain ofthe strings withoutaseughnee frost
the wood, eanneither ehrink nor warp. - ;

The Initrnmental part of the Piano hi mdlrelyinde-
pendent cf the case, and, of courte, no4*sMed to the
variaUone of the weather, nneeaadnhywood, An.
which affect otter inemunents, and,_s# etgtrso,fenaius
longer in tune.. ‘ j■ The simplicity of construction, tegattOfWfth the <ra-
lossitriltfyof its giving out, is one off*? most tni.

variant merits! ’ ilm-L-
Nowiltten explanation can glye ofthe

wonderful purify andpower of these nojjSnitremeiits.
It Is enough to B»y .ttot It la the idmplejlnnd the only

natural way to mdko a Piano Porto. -J-
-,p. Jf. HOEBfSS. F3B KfiBKET StrtfiLhas hi at-

sortment of these eholce Pfenoa. and yfel eheerfally
explain the mode of corntraction to any goomayfavor
him witha calh - - G6i St’

Ti^Human Haiti—A Loss
H

ATreroedy toretnstate It Inall itsoriglkaieoioi health,
lustre, softness, and beauty, and warranted tocontain
no mineralsubstances. Justsneh a remedy i» the

“ London Bair Color EestorerandDressing. "

•’London Bair Color'Nestonrirtidftressing.•
••London Bair Colorfieiltonr andDressing.”

Restores Crag Bair, Prevents Saldnem.
Restores Gray Bair. JV- Prevents Baldness.
Restores OrtgrßaWi No Dim Prevents Baldness.
Restores Gray Bair, . Prevents Baldness.

KsKEKnrn, it la entirely different fromthe many ar-
ticles that havebeen issued from tlmeto tlme, and is the
only tnovm Rettorer of Color and perfectBairDress-
ing combined. It Is delicately perfemed, and ean bo
applied by the hand or soßlbruolL SB ltdonnot otals
theskin orsoil the finest linen.

?

‘

Singlebottles 73 cents; six bottles, pc Sold by fir.
SWAFNX A SON. 330 Forth SIXTH Street. - ;It

.Brass Flag-staff Brackets, Cords,
and. PULLEYS, for sale at the Bardwaroßtore qf TEU-
MhN A SHAW, No. 830 (MgidThirty- five) MARKET
Street. below Ninth % It

Brass Star Ornaments, suitable for
Monrainror otter patriotic decoration*, for esle by
TRUMANA SHAW, Mo. 535 (Eight Thirty-five) MAR-
KET Street, below Ninth- , It
“Out of-Sobts” kxpbessm the feel-

iNoe of manythat cannot be otSerwticmfcrlbedt Lan-
guor, weakness, enervation, IBtleesirtSiV sleepiness,
melancholy, want of appetite, Ac., compose a class of
ailments greater than all others combined.: It it exact-
ly for there indescribable complaintothst PLANT A-
TION BITTERS ere prepared. It bfifrfe the relief of
these eameVunpialnts they have become so. famous.
-Hence it le that they are to exteieiyel’lhased by clergy,
men, merchants, ladies, and pereuae of sedentary ha-
bits, They arc aspleasant to the taste ac they are be-
neficlal to tte Stomach. The extent of their sale i< al-
most incredible. ap2l 6t

Abmt Itch, Tetter, ALL:;EBmrnoN3.
*‘DB. SWATHB’S ALL-HIAEING GpSTIfS&T.”
No com so obstinate, or long-etandlsg, It will not

cure Ina short time. All hitda ofTetter are perma-
nentlycured. Balt rheum, barber’s-itch, Ac price a
cents. Sent by mill far 60 cents. Prepared by D..
SWATHE A SON,' 330 North BIXT3 Btreet- It

i>B. Banking’s Brack.—
Trasses. Shoulder Braces, SiccV-
lrgs. An, in great variety, at G. H. NMfeLES’,carer
TWELFTH and RAGE Streets. tM|n££i&Q3ziic oa
Tw«lftb.cfcreet, first doorseLow B&C9; lEu9flpt«ndants.
Byilbsm ofall degcriptioai- sot

Grand Combination ! Good'
THE PEOPLE! .

~ j
Grand OomblnaUon! Good Newsfori
Grand Comblnstloa! Good Nowsfori
Grand Combination1 Good Hews fontifeFeople'

lekbssb Eebsctjoh ix Psfinfg!
Ibmbkse Bsmrcrrog nrPs&jssi
Imiceuue RedtjctioxrXIxKW? 7

Pbbrt A Go., No. 303 CgEßrßANntzgr.
PSBBy A Co., No. eOSCHsstMpyssßT.

Pbskt A 00., S. E. conxsK Ssvmnftnjpß Maekkt gra.
To meet the popular demandfor iowfr prices, ifes'r*.Perry & Co., Clothiers, have determined to throw opts

to too public, for a limited period, timlrimmense stock
of fine Clotting, contained In their three stores, vir:No. 363 Chestnutstreet, above Third! :

No. 609 Chestnut street, (GRANTING BTOK3S’ oldstand.)
Southeasteoraer SeventhandKaxhe&s , (JOSHES’,)

tad to offer their entire stock of Olothtec at prlecs fall*■ 'SDPBrnOEKT. 30 FKR CKKT.
SDpkbcbst. 20 rant ceht.
IftMECEKT SOratß CKKT.

XOWEB TSJLS MMT
iKtWBK milt ANY OTHSK 7£oBSB.

>■ Lowm THAK OTT OTHKEjiOirgK.
Onrstock consists ofSprint Ch»4fcjs(}*jmf*etßrei forthe prssenlseason. ul Hie 'bnl«a«yM|yt,t.r r.lmMn*remsisTn* on iaad, ail of wMeajafiapij the Terrbest manner.enprsshly forretail ■ be soli

*t prices that will malts itto -pttblls to

SOPHS CSRT.
.

SOPHS OSS*. <■
WPBROHS*. ‘ SO PKK OEST.

'

SOPHsoanr. 20pbs om.
lows* min ary other Boras.

-*
+ HOTTER THAS ART OTHER HOUSE.

Bowmr tear ari other Hones.
FeSRR 400., Ho. Chestnutstreet, atjoTe Third.
Ho. 609 Cheabmt street (OBaITOI.C.B BTOEEB' OilStand.)

„

Bodtteaet toner Seventh a*d Marketeta., (JOSES’.)
apl7-6t * ■

3amm\
YEXT3OWESI

piioi
1»marked In*rar»e
mwAutMi,

AITD HKYXE YARISD,
At

JOBSS’
CrnieentOne-price

OiOTEIIfI HOFSI,
MABKETSTBEBT,

: tJxrre Sixth,
Jt0.604.

Fricac reduced S-mu the hm
A fat aciortment of BEADY-MADS OLOTHDff?.

rottabl* for all Beacons, eoeatantly onhand.
Cnatom-vrork made to order tt short notice. tmh9 :tr

Thb Katiok nr Tbabs.
Toll-gpr ttw. mishty HeadlThe Hatton moms Its Head!

mijfliiy Man, andbra re, lajartyr’sarraye. jHrfeloa ’a hand stmck down. 3
fie a gained ainartrr’s eroirnr &

In soles n, heartfelt srlef .. 1wemourn on*murdered ChieC cWe pree*around his bier; «

We drop the Wtter tear;
And, asour teats are shed,
4P** dead,Weasfc.ottrtJodahoye 1Tocrown ns whhhit lore,
And, eTen in onr eietrees,_
Oursaddened toiua to bless.
OorJTation ntourne its Head!Toll Hrthe mighfy Dead!

•*" OAKEtLL'GB|AT OliOTmKffEATABIJBHVIurr.e. K. cor SIXTH an<t'BfaKKST.WAHAMAKBE & BftOWN.

n «?d, iP 8.. WkuK A»trewtio<iU'»
«““»“*• a V

ftftMRAfAr r2SßJfeS»tS.Miss KsteMSSlrrath. eflrtßUtlUe.GSAMBO-aKIB*BK.- 0a lieaq&lnet .hfthe s«-
JW. Claxton, rector of the Chnttjicr the Adv-it »-.

kili'S?-,? 1*™!? ,0 Ml,» B»e Sinner. daaauiir if
health Skinner, Seq.

BCHBEIBKR-’W ILT.—On the 17th Inetant. hr 2ev.
B Wllt'of thll St jQ“ptH ®““*taer to Mies My«

ISED ■-

«2?s£iftttS£* °* “«T Wolf, in is*

and Meads ara>s*pcet folly inrO’l -JS?2!Si’ 5? the waldeacßof hereon to

Thi^i^H-0® lhaB ßetter. B. MathieM«gds oftte famUy are rW' 1’f

2So*“Sk.ffi ‘ as*- S1
*

’

GOLSSToCKe—Ontfaa im ix»t. E. M. Colertoct.•J^^4
#

v<lB tbe&QtilrftTeinvti:^ !l1

%S£ o«* 1606 UaEK
H^lg.o£Sf7of 4^.n °Biay

- 19ft la!t •

. sndfrlenceofthe family arerespec'foVfdtoatteedthe/oMraiirom residence of ; .--r’^sBeah?sc l̂nan'Bvdmlnalertownship. £tcis
ai£li;S2£s ,TAt

,
«h mo. ISth, Clemen;ioJ I-■denghter of the lata Warner -Minin, of Camden. W ;j-

,_
TflBJ'i*HB ®*4relattretof thefamllT are respectf- I ',sy.inntt* to attend-thefnneral.f, theresided" ■“(&ItnSSrer ie?ala J,’.^vi,>\lir S?bol<l i °n SeventhWjtnrday,) S2d, at» Funeral toproceed to^/

A LBXAHDBB’B ; AND JOUVIN 4
■ CO’S. Black Kti eiferree reduced to S2a pair-
•wn „

BKBBQ* & BOH, Moarnine store,
apa-tf • 918 CHESTED! Sitee-

DXiA.GR QUEEN'S CLOTH
Mohair*. yaAjand a half wide, 5«« r '"

•T£&£T SO*. HonroioJ dtws.
_a?a-tf *o. 918 CaESTNPYjy
J?BD, WHITE, AND BLUB, Ft’*'

-
. _

’FLA6&
_gad, jmta, sad Blue Saks.BodrJThJte, and Bias Delalaa.HMfe. and Bin* Marino.

**' “d BBTKE“tA9OBI.I..
FOTJKTH and JJSCH Strew


